
Please mail Sponsorships Checks and donations to: 

Lakota Cross Country Memorial Scholarship 

Attn: Tony Tahy 

2057 Co. Rd. 41 

Fremont, OH  43420 

 

Tony Tahy 

Tel (419) 680-3492 

2057 Co. Rd. 41 

Fremont, OH  43420 

Grasshopperhill5k@gmail.com 

 
 

 

 

To whom it may concern, 

 

We are busy preparing for the 20th Annual Grasshopper 5k Run/Walk.  We apologize for the late 

notice as have been waiting to see if there would be any updated mandates to make this event safe 

for everyone.  We are requesting your support to raise money for the Lakota Cross Country 

Memorial Scholarship.  The Annual Grasshopper 5k Run/Walk will be held on September 18, 

2021 at the Lakota High School. 

 

Your sponsorship dollars will be used to support the Lakota Cross Country Memorial Scholarship 

Fund that was started back in 1992 after the death of Tracy N. Tahy.  The Tahy family 

contributed money from the memorial and started the scholarship to honor those Cross Country 

runners at Lakota that would further their education.  We would like to continue this great 

scholarship to help encourage and contribute to the athletes in the furthering of their education.  

Other previous runners honored in this scholarship are Dan Biddle and Bryan Windom. 

 

We have created an exciting race website to help promote our event and help promote your 

business.  This year we are requesting the amount of $200 Sponsorship that will include your 

logo and link on our website and Facebook page, company logo on a race sign, company 

announcement on PA system during the race and two FREE complimentary race entries.  For an 

additional $50 you can manage your own booth with any promo or company information.  You 

may send checks payable to Lakota Athletic Boosters; Memo: Cross Country Scholarship.  

Please have your company logo sent via e-mail and Sponsorship received by September 3rd, 

2021.  If you have any further questions, you may e-mail us at grasshopperhill5k@gmail.com 

or contact Tony Tahy at 419-680-3492.   

 

Check us out at  www.Grasshopper5k.com and on Facebook for more race information. 

 
Thank you, 

 

 

 

Tony Tahy 

Race Director 

Grasshopper 5k 
Run/Walk 

mailto:grasshopperhill5k@gmail.com
http://www.grasshopper5k.com/

